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Will and proof of will filed. Order ap-- , prominent stock m-n- , has been ewt- -

pointing James A. Hayes executor, i ployed ty the Stayton Woolen MillsUgging Camps
At Mehama To

v

company as traveling representative.Order appointing: A. S. Camybili,
Earnest Hansen and L. D. Crt?ii;h-to- n

appraisers. Sibley & Eakia attor-
neys for petitioner.

In re: estate of Jane E. Coy, an in
Close For Time $200,008 11OLD P0RT101Finis For Town

Of Gooch Seen

spent Friday here with her mother,!
Mrs. C. H. Kunhe.

School closed her Wednesday with
a big picnic given for the children.

Miss Cleo Blaco, who has just
completed the eighth gradf here, has
attended this school tor 8 consecu-
tive years, never missing a day; nr
being teroy, also making a full grade
each year.

Miss Myrtle Taylor of Stayton has
een engaged to teaca ue Cloverda'e

June 15. OperationMehama, Or.,
in the Silverton

competent person. Approbation of
estate. CertifiedLumber company log-- ! proposed sale of real

here win be suspend-;b- y county court of
gmg camps near Polk county, fil-- In Mill Closing

order to sell real estate. aim city, or., June 15 Moving day. PREPERRED
ea me latter part of this week until
come time next month. Some of the
men went out of camp yesterday. In
the meantime Thomas Day, the fore-
man, will keep a small crew of men

definite and permanent ,1s said to be
j In re: guardianship of Lester La-V-

Senter, a minor. Petition for lt-- ;
ter of guardianship, filed. Order ap-
pointing Floyd L. Senter guardian

school lor .he coming yeiir.rapidly approaching the little lumber-
ing town of Gooch three miles west of
this city on the Linn county side of the Former lowansLetter of guardianship issued. Guar

at work finishing the cook shanty. Mr,
Day hopes to be ready for operation
July 6th, and Instructed the men who; dian's bond filed. Appraisers appoint

ed. L. I. Brown attorney for
santiam. The mill, which has been
constantly operated at that place for
several years, has been shut down sna

To Hold Picnic
Here Thursday

The annual reunion of all former;

went out yesterday, to be ready for
work at that time if they are called.
On account of the car shortage the
mill at Silverton la not running, and

the camps have suspended operations. StockPapar MiDallas Pioneer The Rlaner is finishing a smajl pile of
unless there is relic-.-: in this respect n ui.imi uum wuen mis is mine, accoru- -

may be that the mill and camps will residents of Iowa will be held June 17
at the state fair grounds. Committeestie idle through mo.t of July.

mg to a statement of W. J. Bertrum
manager of the enterprise, the machin-
ery will be moved to some other locaWilliam McLaughlin and wife left have been busy for several days pre

(or Portland yesterday. Mr. McLaugh tion. Just where that will be Is not

Passes; Funeral
To Be Held Today

Dallas, Or., June 15. Charles A.
Black, of 701 Ash street, died Sunday
at his home after an illness of more
than a year. Mr. Black was born n
Pennsylvania and came west many

paring the program of the day's festiv-
ities, and indications are that It will be

lin has been here for some time, hav known. Negotiations are now oend We offer the unsold portion of the $600,000 issue cumulative 8Ins had the contract for constructing
the trestle work for the Silverton

mg. said Mr. Bertrum, and within 20
days we will know just what disposi-
tion will be made of the mill. There

a highly successful and enjoyable
event. All who have Iowa badges are
requested to wear them, and each per-
son Is asked to bring his own knife,
fork and spoon, a program will be

are two or three prospects In view, he
said, but I am not ore Dared to sav atyears ago. He has been retired from

active life for several years due to presented at 2:36 and dinner will befailing health. He is survived by his
wife and two eons, Roy and uugn, served at 6:30. All former residents of

the Hawkeye state are invited to comeboth prominent cltisens of Dallas. The and bring well filled baskets.
The program will consist of the fol-- l

funeral services will be held at Chap-
man's undertaking parlors at 2 p. m.
today, conducted by Rev. Benny of the

Lumber company.
The superintendent of the bridge

construction work arrived here Satur-
day and has opened an office In the
I. O. O. F. building, which will be his
headquarters for several months pend-
ing the completion of the new steel
bridge across the Santiam river. Work
of building; the bride piers has already
commenced, but the work has been

on account of rain and resultant
kigh water In the river.

The Lyons schools will close next
Friday with the usual closing day ex-

orcises. Some of thr pupils of Me-fca-

have been attending school
there since the Mehama schools closed
several weeks ago. This was made

this time which one will be accepted.
It Is certain, however, that the mill
will be moved. Mr. Bertrum has been
In charge of the property for the past
two and one-ha- lf years, and the busi-
ness has been conducted with a great
degree of success. Between fifty and
sixty men have been given employ-
ment in the mill and camps. The re-

moval of the mill is made necessary by
reason of the fact that the timber has
been cut off and manufactured into
lumber.

Christian church.
lowing numbers: "America"; prayer;
roll call by counties; "The Louisiana
Purchase," W. T. Rigdon; "The Result
of the Purchase." Frank Davey; "Old

Judge H. H. Belt has returned from
bench service at Portland. He will
have several cases in the court of equl
ty this week.

Glory," (James Whitcomb Riley),
adaptation by Mrs. A. G. Foer, Miss
Grace Sherwood acting as ColumbiaDeputy T. B. Hooker has gone to and soloist; song, "Iowa"; reading,Gooch has one store at the presentHoskins camp to attend to some legal V. 1

lime and in this is the postoffice main- - TMra onaId Glover: reminiscences of
Mre- - L- - H- - "An Amer- -thIIowa- - Roberts;talned for the accommodation of

duties.
necessary in some cases In order to

mill people. The store is operated by lean Boy," (written by an Iowa boy),
Mrs. Thompson; song, "Glorious Ore
gon," entire gathering.

C. E. Phillips, who is also postmaster.
Mr. Phillips said the store would go
out when the mill goes, and the post-offic- e

will likely be discontinued. He
has made no arrangements or plans
about moving, and will not until the

complete the eighth grade course.
When the bridge construction work

reaches a point where traffic over the
eld bridge must cease. It will be diff-
icult to find a crossing place. The
banks are very high' at this point and
the problem seems to be worrying the
stage men and people who have to
travel over the road between here and
Lyons.

Salem Gets 10,000
Gallons Gasoline

County Clerk Floyd D. Moore and
wife spent the week-en- d at Monmouth
with Mr. Moore's parents, while they
attended the baccalaureate sermon at
the normal.

Mrs. J. T. Griar and daughter, Mar- -'

garet spent Sunday at Perrydale with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn Magers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis In the
country.

J. T. Friar was a visitor in Portlaaja
Sunday.

Miss F.sther Beebe and Frank Friar

per cent Preferred Stock of the Oregon Pulp & Paper Com-- .

y- ; pany, Salem, Oregon,

This mill is one of the most modern paper mills In the country, la equipped wiht high grade eulphite

specialties, euch as glassine and greaseproof papers at present not manufactured on the Pacific Cnn st as

as wrapping, tissue and waxing papers. The mill buildings are about completed, the machinery being erectej,

and the plant will be In operation very shortly.

This preferred atock is cumulative from July 1, 1920, pays 8 per cent per annum, dividends payable

monthly; none of the stock of this company either preferred or common has been sold for less thaa par io

per share. i

The ownership of the $600,000 common stock rests largely with F. W. Leadbetter, the president, also

president of the California-Orego- n Paper Mills with mill in Los Angeles, and for 25 years a large stockholder

and director of the Camas, now the Crown-Willamet- te Paper company. And the C. K. Spauldlng Logging

company, which owns a saw mill adjoining the paper mill at Salem, and furnishes the new mill with sawdust

for fuel and the necessary wood for the 60 tons of sulphite daily made In the sulphite mill, Mr. C. K. Spaul-

dlng, the president of the logging company, being of the paper mill, and the fact that Mr. Spauldlng

and Mr. Leadbetter each own one-ha- lf of the Spauldlng Logging company, which in turn owns nearly one

billion feet of timber with its own logging roads, assures the new paper mill of its raw materials without the

great expenditure for timber usually necessary to supply a great paper mill enterprise.

These two interests combined with the heavy holdings of the local Salem stockholders, and Mr. E. a
Collins and the Ladd estate of Portland, comprise the ownership of these mills and makes of this plant a

distinctive Oregon corporation, designed, owned and operated by Oregonlans.

For detailed information apply to

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.

..' Salem, Oregon.

mill company takes some definite ac
tion. But it seems certain that the lit Early This Weektie town, which sprung up a number
of years ago when the lumbering en The 16,009 gallons of gasoline or-

dered by the Valley Motor companyterprise was established, will be ex
tinct within a few months.Saucier Killed

While Brother
for Salem has been secured and win
likely arrive from Portland early this
week ,it was learned Monday by JohnCloverdale Harbison.

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence McKee, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs'. Tom Foster of Bridge-
port visited with their son and daugh-
ter Sunday, Dr. C. Foster and sirs.
Harold Rich.

On Way To Visit Cloverdale, June 15. Mrs. Grace The oarload of gas was purchased
wtth a view to alleviating the presentThomas and family and Mrs. Eva
shortage. It is believed it will arrlvefCummins and daughter, Grace Rus- -

either today or Wednesday.Clay Mason, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. sel and Ivan Hadley were among
Mason, who recently passed away, vis- - those who attended the Sunday school
ited with relatives in this city Satur-- 1 convention at Mehama, Saturday. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
day. J. Thomas returned home Saturday

evening from Salem, where he has
been working for a few Jayi.

E. L. Hennis and w'f-- and W. P..

Wilson and wlCo were in Salem Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Will Morris returned home
from Portland Saturday where she
has been with her sister, who under
went an operation for appendicitis

Ship Us Your Wool

We do cleaning and carding for
comforters and mattresses. Manu-

facturers of pure wool bats
CRYSTAL- SPRINGS

WOOLEN MILLS

Portland, Oregon

Mills
760 Umatilla Avenue

. Office
802 Spalding Bldg.

Mill City, June 15. Richard Saucier
who la employed by the Hammond
Lumber Co., went to Salem Sunday
afternoon to visit the family and af-

ter hi departure a message was sent
to his home address conveying the
news of his brother's sudden death
by falling from his motorcycle unffer
the wheel of a panning automobile.
Mr. Saucier will remain in Salem un-

til after the funeral
Mr. NelHon has the frame up for

lila atore building and the work will
be rushed us rapidly as .possible. He
expects to be ready for business by
the first of July.

Mrs. Wan en Richardson and chll-re- n

arrived here from Stnyton a few
days ago. Mr. Richardson has been
employed here for some time.

In the Gates valley a few miles
east of here Is developing a young
Tlood River. Fruits of several vari-
eties are being planted and the coun-
try ia rapidly growing. It Is said that
the aoll and climate nre adapted to
the production of fruits and growers
are very much Interested over the

Wednesday. Mrs. Morris reports that
she is doing nicely and may soon be
out again.

E. Drager and wife spent Sunday
here with Gus Drager ur.d family

Mrs. Myrtle Grayblll and family CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTSspent the week end here with her

Silverton Men
Purchase Pure

Blood Jerseys
Silverton, Or., June 15. .Arthur w-bn- rt

and M. E. DeOulre, dairymen of
Silverton, attended the auction sale of
H. W. Hand of Orlando, California,
Friday, at the fair grounds, and Sat-

urday afternoon each returned with
three head of fancy Jerseys purchased,
It is said, at fancy prices. Silverton
took nearly half of the herd which
consisted of twenty head of Jersey
calves and heifers. The Investment
aggregated, it Is said, nearly (3000.

Dr. H. W. Steelhammer and hn
bride of one week, arrved in the city
yesterday and are receiving congratu-
lations from the doctor's numerous
friends. They are guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. A. G. Steelhammer

C. G. Pitney, who has been employ-
ed In the Silverton Lumber company
camps for seevral months, near Me-
hama, arlved In the ctty last evening
and will remain until after the Fourth.

E, D. Phillppi, one of Sllverton's

mother, Mrs. W. Wright.
Mr. Lawrence and wife nni laby

of Salem spent the week 'ind here
with Mrs. Delia Blaco.

Mrs. Jessie Mored and daughter,
Allene of Salem spent Sunday here
with relatives.future prospects,

Olln Hadley returned fron-- . New-ber- g

Saturday, where he has been
visiting friends for the past wc.-k- .

Mrs. Minnie Comstoek of Salem and
her daughter, Mrs. riossio Wllby of

Polk. County Court
Circuit Court

Helen L. Culp vs Burley T. Culp
Putiiinons Returned. Robin R. Day
tornejr for plaintiff.

Edward U, Berken vs Fred Hum'

Astoria, spent Thursday visiting the
former's slaters, Mrs. F. A. Wood and
Mrs. w. H. Wilson, here.

Mrs". Aima Whitehead of Turnermock et al. Decree granting plaintiff

allev Motor Co.

clour title to land.
C. L. Crlder vs Wra. Anna Woods.

Motion for default filed. Default and
judgment and order to sell renl estate
.tiled. Cost bill entered. Brown &

attorneys.
', I'rubult! Court
t In re: estate of Martha M. Pcui-c-

; deceased. Fourth (seii-annu-

filed.
In re: estate of Mary E. Hayes,

Petitions for letters file 1.

BULLETIN Bordsotx
As)" IIMIMt 60,486,8Recent Ford Deliveries

six mm , iSales for the first

Be Rid

of

Painful

Cores .

Date Name

Roy M. Smith
5- - 27 C. W. Knickerbocker
6- - 1 Geo. W. Dunegan

7 Otto Will
7 W. C. Dyer
9 Ed Jory
7 II. E. (lleason
0 Oreg, State Bureau Labor
5 Oreg, Growers Coop.
4 Fred Gibson
4 N. W, Crawford

Order Yours Now

months of the fiscalyear,
Nov. 1 to April 30, were
$60,486,848.04 against

FORDSON FARM TRACTORS $33,978,448.79 for the Mi
ttet-I- f Makes Tliem town Vp so

They Lift off Painlessly
t

There's no more pain after a few
drops of "Oets-It- " lands upon corn or
callus and Instantly dries.

"Valley Motor Co. isame period a year ago. lWCi--

-- - "r ' I I E II

Ve carry a full line of

PAINTS, OILS, II1CFS1
HSS1E

Muff AND CALSOMINE

Can furnish either
SHERMAN-WILLIAM- S,

BASE-HUTE- R,

rilOENIX.
The lowest prices in Salem, call and see.

Automobile and Truck Manufacturers equipped 37

of their 1919 output with Firestone Tires.
'is.'From November 1 to June 1, 7621 New Dealers have

joined the Firestone Service Organization.
But the User is mainly responsible for the big in-

crease ir Firestone sales. He. is passing the word --

to his friends "hnv Firestones." ,

in a day or two you lift the old
j misery maker right off without even
'seeling It. That's the last of Mr. Corn
and the last of your misery. Millions

! FALLS CITY-SALE-M

who have lout their corns the "Gets-.I- f
way ssy It is the only common

eense way to get rid of the pests.
"Gete-It- " the never falling, guar-

anteed money back corn remover
"eoeta but a trifle at any drug store-V1- &

by E. Lawrence Co., Chicago.
Sold In Salem and recommended

M the world's best corn remedy bv
LUMER CO. DoIIafMost Mile349 South Twelfth Street 3Frhone 813

J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry. Capital Drug
tre. Win. Neimeyer, Frank S. Ward.

eCryetaJ Drug store. (Adr) P


